Danby Wiske with Lazenby Parish Council
Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on Thursday 16th September 2021
in the Village Hall

Present:

Chairman - Margaret Goldie
Councillors – Damian Neilson, David Swall & Alastair Wilkin
NYC Councillor Annabel Wilkinson
Clerk – Jan Sanders

21/49

To receive apologies

Resolved to accept the apologies received from Kate Rayfield & HDC Councillor Brian Phillips
21/50
To confirm the minutes of the annual meeting held on 15 July 2021 as a true and
correct record
Resolved to confirm the above minutes as a true record.
21/51

To receive information on the following ongoing issues & determine further action
where necessary
51.1

Village art installation

Resolved to accept the report sent by Kate Rayfield explaining that Kate Staines has not
yet sent the design brief to potential installation designers. It will be circulated with a revised
submission date of 1 September. Meanwhile, the bid for funding is underway.
51.2 Mounstrall Lane maintenance. A meeting took place between a
representative from Highways and parish councillors Margaret Goldiie and David Swall to
view and discuss Mounstrall Lane’s defects and to inspect the gullies near to Lazenby
Grange.
Resolved to accept the report from Margaret and David that work on Mounstrall Lane has
been prioritised for next year and that the gullies will be further investigated.
Councillor Wilkinson was thanked for organising the meeting.
21/52

To receive a report on matters dealt with by the clerk

Resolved to accept a report from the clerk covering:

52.1 Planning application 21/01633/FUL. A response of ‘no comments’ was made
following viewing by the councillors since the consultation date fell between meetings.
21/53

To consider items raised by the councillors

53.1 Siting of Play Area road-sign. Damian raised this issue on behalf of the Village
Hall committee. The sign’s current position makes access to the village field difficult for
large vehicles.
Resolved to instruct the clerk to contact Highways regarding re-siting of the sign.
Also, that the clerk request Highways to set a 7.5 ton weight limit on vehicles travelling
through the village.
Damian requested that the clerk use Facebook to encourage residents to register their
interest in full fibre broadband with Quickline.
21/54 Financial matters:
54.1

To receive a bank reconciliation

Bank Statement -

54.2

Community Account
Business Money Manager

£ 2,373.17
£
95.42

Total £ 2,468.59

To consider HSBC’s new banking arrangements

A monthly charge will be applied to accounts from 1 November. The parish council does not
qualify for the no-charge account that HSBC is introducing.
Resolved to instruct the clerk to investigate alternative banking services.
54.2

To approve the following accounts for payment

Resolved to approve the following accounts for payment:
Play Area annual inspection
J Sanders - Parish clerk’s salary for 3 months
HMRC Tax in respect of above
21/55

To receive the following planning information
55.1 Application for construction of a storage building for the forestry business Oak
Whin Forestry Storage Building Land southwest of Low Brockholme Farm Streetlam
Ref 21/01632/FUL
Resolved that the council has no objection to the building in principle as long as any
trees felled in the process of its construction are replaced.

21/56 To receive a report on the Play Area
Resolved to accept the report from Alastair that the annual inspection noted slight
movement in one of the zip-wire supports. This will be monitored. The same issue relating to
the gate was again mentioned.
21/57 To receive a Police Report. None received
21/58 To notify the clerk of matters for inclusion on the agenda of the next meeting
58.1

Village art installation.

21/59 To confirm the date of the next meeting as Thursday 18 November 2021 Agreed
There being no further business the meeting closed at 9.00 pm.

Open Forum before PC Meeting
Michael Pearey raised the issue of the deteriorating condition of Mounstrall Lane.
The Chairman was able to give details of the visit by Highways to the site and the decision
that ensued which is detailed in the minutes.
Also raised was the use, by heavy goods vehicles, of the road in the village from the A168
as a through route to Streetlam. A request was made to seek a weight limit on the road,
also mentioning the listed bridge over the River Wiske.
The clerk will contact Highways with this request.

